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PEN AND scissoncmAma

Clemson has G30 students now
nud no room for moro.

Greenwood is goitig to run buck¬
et shops out of tho town.

Tho Raloigh Fair opens on the
16th of Octobor.
Tho State Fair at Columbia

opens Octobor 22d.
W. fl. Ottzto, Shoriff of Edgo-fiold died Friday night.
Sonator W. E Johnson of Aiken

- died Friday night of congestionof tho brain.
ArrangomontH have alreadyboon started to givo tho "old vet¬

erans" a grand timo in Richmond
next Juno.

Capt. Sam Sparks has purchas¬
ed tho historic old plantation,
Prospect Hill, from Air. J. B
Stools. It is a fino piece of proper¬
ly.-Georgetown Outlook.
Wilmington has gotteh less than
1500 balcB of cotton HO far this
year against 17,000 last year duo
to farmers holding for ton cents

Mr. Bright. Williamson! presi¬dent of tho Hank of Darlington
and Miss Margaret Jones of Shel¬
by, N. C., wore married at Kings
Mountain, S. C., on Wednesday
15th.
Now just as soon ns the Char¬

leston barrooms aro opened up wo

hopo to go down thorn with a
whole lot ol those anti-dispensary
editors and have a real good
limo.-Sumter Herald.

it has been proved that thc cir¬
cular lo ter recently picked up on
thostroctfl of Camden, which gave
tho people so much concern, was
tho work ol a malicious person,
and tho negroes have hoon exhon-
orntod.

Marlboro which has always
boon a prohibition county, sends a

dispensary Senator and ono dispon
sary representative to the next
legislature. York county, the
homo ofSenator lírico, nonda th roo
dispensary representatives. Things
liko these aro what makes politics
«o uncertain-Anderson Mail.

Como and Soo Him,
Darwin's theory that man and mon¬

key are allied linds many new support
era among tho visitors tn (rinln JV >\
J i|iilCO "' 'OW!1 IIOtiblM !'<! O i< ."'.'H <

bti «o n tin )M:II>À> nos ^> |
iwmuott r.Uo. in tiii-? rnáinmoLli

w ¡i lier, i |\ç tn .!..' o io jcgty ti
oïitéd orang outang over cs hi bi tc

C'i>ptt';.'l io thc .«. :'<:. bf Boil th
rica hy (Jote Brothers' special agents
loss than eight months aj^o, "Walter"
has bec» taught to do all that the av¬
erage young man can, except talk.-
Unassisted this phenomenally educa¬
ted brute will dross itself in a tailor
made suit with regulation loni^ trous¬
ers, fancy waistcoat and tuxedo ; eat
with knife and fork ; draw pictures on
a blackboard ; cat with spoon, knife
and fork; operate a miniature antonio
8>ile as well as impersonating sovoral
prominent characters Scientists eve¬

rywhere have carolully studied "Wal¬
dor" and oro a unit in declaring this
animal thc most marvolouB cvor soon.

CARD Or THANKS.

Wo wish to thank the people
of tho town and county for their
kind assistance during tho ¡Huesa
and death of our husband and
father. May (Jod richly repay
each and every one.

Mrs. J. T. Bundy and family.
jSebt- 14 th 1906.

Tho Cigarette Wend,
The cigarette bend is hoing hit

hard inion all sidos in the busihees
world. Thc Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Railroad company hus
announced thal every employe
found smoking cigarettes tho ebhi-
pány will no longer give him em¬

ployment, they have ascertained lo
their satisfaction'thal the cigarette
fiend cannot, or doc- not, perform
ins duties in ss satisfactory n man¬
ner as docs the oilier fellow

lt is said thc nine-tenths of thc
failures to pass examinations for
the anny are cigarette /louds und
never buy booze.

Mobocraey.
Dr. doha C. KilgO in ti recent

address says: There is a (doss of
newspapers winch have a daily or

semi-weekly "Lynching bec " mob¬
bing tho reputation ol'their fellow
men. The Dr. was at Charlotte,
and math; a random shot.

Improved Schedule*
We publish in this issue thc noto

«chedule of thc liunneltsv'llo <v
Chcraw Railroad, which weal i.'j!'>
?effect <n> thc 10th, instant, ruder
this schedule thc B.mnotUvillc <V
Ohoraw niukex connection ai Kol-
Iloek with thc north and southbound
trains of tho Seaboard ) \v Linc,
'thoth night anti morning, while
Iterotolbrc there was no connection
.witii tim southbound train at night.
Tho lionnottsville *V Choraw train
.will now roach ßonuclt»ville al 10:-
25 at night.

*- - -

Ml C TLK'S SroUK will bo closed
j}Thurs4iy Sept 20th and Saturday
»e;>t. 20th on íiceounl of holiday..

ft

Romeinber the Day.
No matter what engagements you muy

havo mario for Friday 28th. tho «lay and
dato that Colo Brothoia United .Shown
will exhibit iu Bonnotisvillo broak thom
now. Evou if you oaunot attood thoa af-
tdnoon or evening porfonnanoa you eau
iii afford to mis* viewing tito gorgeous
?troot parado at lu a tn. ami the thrillingJ'roo out of doors exhibition to bo givenitmnodiately aftorwards ou tho show
grouuds and again at 6 30 p. ra. If nc*
cossary, miss former, but not lattor willoh
will provo tho biugost surprise troat ol'
tho year. M'llo Zizzi, ooo of tho fairest
dauglitora ol'Franco, has boon especiallyengaged by Colo Brothers to 'spandeath's aroh" upon a slondor bioyolo anil
tili« Hbo doo.s twico daily. Tins is an am
wbtoh has hover boob attouipted before by
any woman, ovon tho most foarloss ol
whom gusp with horror ovory limo theywitness it. What no other lady ovolisi
would over droam of trying. M'llo Zi/./.i
accomplishes every wook-day morningand evening with aa muoh unoonooru a*
tho nvorago poraon would exhibit when
partaking of dinnor. Aacomling a tall
fragile wooden inclino plano to tito toi»,
mounting a light biko and riding towarri*
the earth ot torrifio spaod, thon arching II
ii ii-foot death gap and landing upon the
abor aide in safety is tho I'righttnl foal
oxooutod bv this intrepid beauty. Thore
is absolutely no oluirgo mario, it is propon*
teri in t li o opon air a» stated abovo, free
to all who will visit tho show lot.

MTITLE'S STORE will bo closed
Thursday Sept 20th and Saturday
Sopt 29th on account of holiday.

"Tho Groat Commoner"
William Jennings Btyan.

The evident luck of interest muni
tested by tho ridlctilusly small attend*
netto on tho occasion ci' Bryan's recep¬
tion nt Columbia Wednesday causes
serious, if notvsad reflection!*.

Surely many moro than IdOO pee
pie were expected to greet A marion's
tíroa tost Mviag statesman and oitizon !
Cuu it bo possible, that tho tens of
thousands of ardent admirers oí this
irrest mun woro caused to feel no spe¬
cial interest in this particular occasion
through evident shortsightedness in
the selection of tho "reception om«
mittoes ?"
Were the different county Démo¬

cratie organizations considered in ma¬

king the selections from ».he difforont
counties? Was Mr. Bryan's visit no!
of obvious political significance ?

Fo. success wo should hope for and
work for Democratic unity in affairs
political.

Honncltsvillo Growing*
Mr. lt. tu Kirkwood has just

completed the two brick stores re¬

cently mentioned on Broad Street
«nd Mr. George Hearsay has mov¬
ed into thc one near the driveway
into the Jackson lot, and Messrs
John and Joe Everett will open si

Grocery in the other«
Mr. W. I\ Breeden has com¬

pleted bis new brick building on

tho Wost sitie of public square
und moved in.

E. J. Sawyer is building sonic

nice buildings on the Northwest
corner.

II audio Good (io ods.
Messrs J. IL Mitchel, who tra¬

vels tor a Wilmington house and
sells thc famous Franklin cigar,
and J. M. Davis, who travels for
tho R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co.,
dropped in to BOO UH Monday
while going around culling on
their merchants. They batidlo
lino goods.
There is quito a difference be¬

tween hoarding money an 1 sav¬

ing money.

More Than Scholarship.
Scholarship is not tho chief

tiling. Culturo is moro than soho
larship. Colleges should give cul¬
turo. They do not always do so
Home great scholars aro great
booro and not a tow aro the chil¬
li ron of culturo who never saw
301 lego. Mary was ignorant of
Looks, yet, disciplined by sorrow,
hors \n tho most perfect character
in history -Buv. N. M. Waters,
Congregationalist, Brooklyn. .

A SOllüNTIFIO wONDI'Ut,
The euro- that stand to its credit make

Buckler's Arnica Salve a setontiftt won«
î.'i lt ourod R. lt. Mulforri, looturei
1er tho patrons of Husbandry, Waynes
(»oro, Ba,, of o dl itroiffiog ease ol' Pilos,
lt boals tho wornt Burna Soros. I! iii-,
[Jleora, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains and
?Mit Biioum. OnIy25oat J. T. I).nula.
Drug Stoic.

ïltatiôit For Utters oí Administration
JTATE OP SOUTH CABOUNA,
County of Marlboro-By Milton jMehaurih, .judge of Probate.

lOtyHKhBAW, Frank Ilorndon, hath"
* mario suit to fpo to grant unto bim

«otters ol' Administration of tho lístate
if ami Effects of T B Horndon, dcc'il
TIlOSC are tborefbro to eile and arimou-

di all and singular thc kindred and Cred
tors of (be said T. IL IIIHNDON. do»
cased, that they bo and appear bof'orc
no, in tho (Joint of Probate to bo held at
loiiDottSvillo, S. C.. op tho '."jib day ol
\ >p'ember alter publication thereof, at 11
'clock in the f'oronoop. to shew causo, il
ny i boy have, why thc said Arimiiiis*
ration should not bu granted.
(liven under my hand, tho 20th day ol'jioptombor, Anno Domini, ïOOO.

MH/rON MoliAUItlN,
Sept 20, I OOO. Judge ol' Probate

? II ?< ijiii-i .i i-»»-i ? II MUM

Xeady torOrders
(J. W BEE, AncmTROT .v Bim,nun,
prepared to do all kinda of Oonorole

oí V-, tj;;:l) mi Bldowalkd amt Walkways
oin your DwoOhjgij, A Ino stops for your
wellings, slops for (Jliyrclita r.i.ul Stores.
:ioo made they last a Itfothrid,
Soo tho now sidewalk in front of J, T.
HlghlB J)nii( Store, .it will pienso yon.
If you want anytime ¡II thia line, ¡rivo

o a trial.)
Snpl ?"' moe (J. W. hi'.l

Prayor For Landlords.
lu u prayër book- of tho timo of

ICinir Edward V!. of England ap¬
pears tho following, prayer fdr land¬lords] "Tho earth is thiue, O Lord,and all that ÎH contained thoreiu,notwithstanding thou has givenpossession of it to tho ohildron of
mon to pass over tho timo of their
short pilgrimage in this vulo of
misery. Wc heartily pray theo to
send thy holy spirit into the hearts
of those that possesses the grounds,pastures and dwelling places of the
earth, that they, remembering them¬
selves to bo thy tencnts, may not
rack nor stretch out the routs of
their houses mid lands nor yettake unrcasonnblo fines and incomes
airer the manner of covetous world¬
lings, but so let them'otit.to others
that tho inhabitants thorcof mayboth be able to pay the rents and
also honestly to live and nourish
their families and relieve the poor.Give them grace also to consider
that they arc but strangers and pil¬grims in this world."

That the wish is father to the
thought is clearly shown bv the
Columbia State; "It looks* li kothe Dispensary is doomed "

May high license meet the samefate.

School Examiner-AV. ut is the
moaning of false doctrine? »School
Boy-Please, sir, it's when tho
doctor gives tho wrong stuft' to
people who aro sick.--Christian
liegistor,

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
FREE. Knowing what it was to Buffer, I
will nivo FREE OF OAAUG ll to any ullltu-
ted ti putative cnn; for Eczema, Suit Rheum
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Diseases. In¬
stant relief. Don't suffer longer, write F.
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, N
Yovk. Enclose stamp. [Sept zo, ort

SAY, LOOK HERE !
Did you know the Dennetts

ville Mercantile Co, was sellingDesi Patent Flour at $ß.00, and
Second Patent at ¡M.50 i Well,they are, and now is your time
to get some while its down.

BEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TARCURES COUQHS AND COLDS

A New Furniture Store.
Special attention is nslcod to the

advertisement of tho now Furni¬
ture Store recently opened hy Mr.
A. SuBsman. Stock up-to-dateand prices right. Next door to
Excelsior Hardware.

A soUr stomach, a hui breath, a pastycomplexion and other couHcquencas ol'a
disordered digestIOU oro quickly removed
by tho use ol' Rings Dyspepsia tablets.

í'iop..i no r.n:; H o' ü
kl iè .! ('e.:.v.:or,í tho Jewolci. '.».

for engraving your name or initials
on any article of gold or silver or
plate in the most Up-to date manner.
The sam|iles of work already done hyhim are just line. Call aüd see him.

DOCTORS A HID Fl/ZSäliJüD.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Mciver, ol'Vttnceboro, Mo., ls tuc sub
ject of much interest to the medien)
fraturnity and a wide circle ol' friends,
lin Kays el his eas«: "Owing to severe
inlllamation of thc Throat and congestionol'tho Lungs, three doctor* gave nie lipto dio, When as a Um resort, I was in"doced to try Dr. King's New Difcovoryand 1 am happy to aay, it saved ray lifo."Cmos the worst Coughs and Colds, Bron*
ohitis, Tonsilitis, Weak Lungs, [loane*
ness and LaCrippo. Guaranteed at J. T.Douglas's drug wtoro* .r)iio and J 1.00.Trial bottle free.
r»-,yjpr.'ii'jniiM.»<i.Mii««^»n«-i(|iw»« iüiiffj>y»;<jWCK»oi!L^

Notice of Court.
NOTICE la hereby glvon that tho Court

of Genend Sussions for tho County of
îlurlboro will oonvono at Ronnottsville on
,ho Third Monday in October noxt, ibeing
5U1 day thereof) 1906, hi and for tho
iounty of Marlboro und State of South
la roi ina. All persons interested will take
lu.- notice thereof.

«I.A. I) KA KE,
Clerk Court of C. P. «fe G. S.

Tor Marlboro (Jo., S. 0.
Sept. y, 1006.- un

Hie State of Son til Carolina,
(' inty o! Marlboro-Couri Common¡'leas,

lt. J. MCCAKI.ICV, .IK., idainti!!,
against

I, J. SACK A COMPANY, a corporation
doing business In Jorsoy City, New .Tor.
soy, and 42 broadway in tho City of New
York in tin» State of New York, Dofd't.
Co))y Funifiions for Relict,

(Complaint Served,,
o tho Defendant, M. J. 3ago & Company
You (tve Herein Summoned und lîe-

HÍFGÚ lo answer the complaint In this no
on of whir.li a copy is Ipirowith served
pon you, nod to servo a copy oí your an«
vor lo tho paid complaint oa tho Bubscrb
ur at his nil: M in Itonnnttavillc, South
arollna, within twenty days nftor tho
irvklO hereof, occlusive of tho day of
iph service j am) if yoi) fail to answer the
iniplaint withiij the tiino aforesaid, tl)«-,lalnliif in this notion »ill apply to the
(inri fi/i thrj relief demanded in the com-
nial.
bated August 23d, A. i)., 1900«

Ti W. HOUCIUKK,
PUintilï's Attorney.

o the Dofondunt M. J Flage «fe Company!
Talco notiijO that thc Summon ¡I)

IÍH action, of which th« foregoing U a

py, is (bed tho olho.i of tho Olorii of
0 Court of Common Picas for tho countyMailboro at ltonnottsville, in tho county
Marlboro, in tho State of South ('Areli-

, on Mic :>H\ day of August, A. D. 10,00.
T. W. BOI'CIIIKU,

Plaintiffs Attorney,Bemictlsvllle, H. t!
h Ü.'CHI, J2, I006 .
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;</// /r« Suggest (Sxi)orlciîce Conceive.
?Af TAR1ÄJ1 CAMEL
IN AMI:RIC:A.

I)Ired front Vit
Mountains ut tito
Ulttdoo Koosh

V. l! OWN THE ONLY ONES EVERS; N' ANYWHERE ON THB Ot OBSEARTH'S RAREST CREATÜKE3Toomlni
">}t'.MU-.Tli.INa' BKAL).Y ÏÏ'KV/
M'LLE 0?>ZÏ2;Ï

'rho Chnrmlnfif Pavlnlan Liello.TN A PKAU PU h i li i*. ttl Fu I.,

SPANNING
DEATH'S ARCH
Tho lu«.st HonM«t lonni Peal ur«» Act ovorçoiieolvod. AHSOIiUTP.T>Y IfRR IO, TwlcoHally, ntl I he BltOW groillillfl ¡iinuedlivtolyit 11 » « <- tho parade nn«i nKalu at 6 ¡no p. rn«¡only iivins Woman who ri1'" a iitoycir(towt) p it1 i n li cline lui II Bpncfl HIM! acrossA (,.-. ...'.)U,X{ YAWNIMG P1ÎAT1I 'Í'HAP,
STARTLERS TO I'OLLOW.
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hiovln^ Milri ol v

Mci ls »I lileph
ol Music n

PARADE
TWO rKEÏÏOTtMANCK'i Irl / !

,N/) 8 P. H. Doors Opsuire-i«»H und aitondanoe
PROP, Tl NN KY'S < I1,),'

7? AIN OR
y.VUNH

A'l IO A. M.md Splondoi'« ( >pftn i »ens (>f Pierce Wildiel», l'unir'', Horses. l'"ivc BandsKtslve New Novelties.
»UNLAND WATKltritOOP TENTS AT 8llor for A tOttï Of tho PoorlofiB Tripla ATon-BBtlvid by
TNTKRNATIONAT. HRABS BA.ND.

dollie vu Early mut
tic Day.

That there is a

ililliil11Ï
Next Door to .Excelsior Hardware

. A. SUSSMAW.
BENÑETTSVILLB, »S. C , July l2, l<J0b\

Watch this space
For New Arrivals

at the

Corner Store*

H. B. FULLER, Successor lo Fl LLER BROS.,' is
now in thc Wost BUYTNCi STOCK lor his STABLES INBRNNRTTSVILL IO, and tito now invoice of Horses andMules will arrive in Bennet(sville APRIL 21th.

A RTERTtirs DATE I will keep my STABLESwell filled with a select lot of Wice Horses&nd ÏVàuSeS Dunug (ho entire summer.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere.
I Wir.L SELL ON SriORT PROFITS- .QUWKSALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON II AND AT ALL TIMBS.

RESPECTFULLY
« .Min . -- .- ["!!! ( KPB n ru ul»

ílliiíBil w. I). MOOEE' STABLISH1
When in Want oi

Teams for the Railroad,
- or a -

Trip to the Country.
Always Ready to serve Calls for Teams.

Phone 93.

jp Ashersoft's
Condition Powders

Make; poor horses and mules fat without bloating:. Itdoes this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Moises and nudes improve in appetite and spiritsafter the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the newcóat is always sleek and glossy.
Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.lt is a most powerful '.onie and appetizer, being theormuhe «>t a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sxperienee. lt is easily the foremost remedy in its class on (heAmerican market to-day. Price L'S cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MoCOLL DRUG CO., McOoll S.O.;

. v tat. mit./>Ar,uiiMi(«t«wm

ÄS:>&{yiiaxWv:i.<xixv£xVÍK<Y£XK£x*.y vJk<xixyifc* /*xxixVSSÍxixx*<xixxixxix
$ Our KTew Xjiixie gKi -THE DIRECT WAY-E

3
3

:H!-A.ST. 'W3S1ST.1 BENNETTS VILLE & CHERA W E. Ii.

1
p huavu Bonnottsvtllo^ Arrive Cheraw

AND

sr^iBomn
AIR LINE UAHAVA Y.

+0.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.
H. 10 p. ni.

DAILY RXOKPT SUNDAY,
* Diroct connections nt Choraw with through trains toS tho Nor Mi, East, South and Wost.
Tho short lino and murkest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Haleigh, Riehmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.

Tho ehort line and quickest tiino to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa, Montgomery, Now Orleans and all points South and West.

lrot further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agont Bcnnottsvillo &Ohoraw lt. lt., BenuottsvMo.S. C., or address W. L. BURROUC IIST. V- A., SRAKOAan Am LINK Rr., Columbia, 8. 0.

OHAULBS P. STEWART, A. (1. P. A., S.A.L, Ky, Savannah, Ci

n i \r
CfAl

''RED ROCK.»
rr PLÂïfc '

FOR Home Drluking "RID Rptjt"«tanda ont among all oilier drinks
as au exceptionally puro high CIMMarticle. It IM so veuiabie QB au aid tedigestion, that many loading Sanita¬riums order it in bar rois at a timo, l'orthe use of their convalescents and pa¬tients. It is also a splouded remedialngent in kidney disorders and livertroubles. I bottle various drinks and"Rod Rock Ginger Ale" us the queenOf all drinks.

Bennetlsville Bottling Works.J C. HunnAitr), Prop'r.Juno 12, 11)00

NEW TIN SHOP
I have oponed up an up to date Ti»Shop in the rear of \V. h. Pearson'sJewelry Store, where I am now pre*pured to DO ALL KINDS TIN ROOFING[GUTTERING and SLATING on shortnotico. Protect your houses by usingGutters, otc. All new work guaran¬teed. You will find my work done inthe best stylo. Give mo a Trial.Old Cook Stoves Repaired.Yonne TO SKKVE.

Ü. L. DIXON.April f>, 1900. O

Tbor» »re mor« Mr.f !i\l I Tnt tern ? ..»<! tn tk»V»tt»S&(es tb»rt of any other make i> I I>»I terni. TOM MMount el theí» »lylo, n<-curncy «nj ?implklly.
MoO«It'« Mi>KHtr.«noiTh*Qu«n of F.ehUolfcM?MrOfubJCiihnri than :. ..>. !'c-r Ladles'M.\K»»lrto. Oil»Eir'i .ubicrlpilon (ix i uniter») Cf-ei 00 Oenll. Ml**nh-r, fl COOM, 1 v. ty .ubucriberget» » McCall »*.*.
« Vre». Subserlu« lotUy,
Iiilír ArriiM Wanted. HiiMtomt pr«n»ruaM*fIJoeril c»il. c..mi..?.>%.?.». rattern CaUlo(Uo( ot <«. «.>5tÄnt) »nd ritsii.l.iin CrttHlOX.il« («bowing 400 DremlumiJ«.?i frc». Add.ci TJIK MCCALL CO., ilflfYrt.

E.a. ; JUTSON,
Bleotth . and Plumbing Supplies,Eic ct vic Lámpá CL S;.ooialty,
Manat/' i' '. ila li 11: r i i- io i'lant.

Phone i! ¡. PonuoUuviliO. S, 0.
t&r Report all trouble with tho huon or

street light* to th« above.

SALE I
Parties in want oí first clans yLumber can get it from

A. J. JONIS,Oct 18. Blenheim, lt. F. O. 1.

FINE 6ÖTTÖN FARMS
ra;.i &Ai/.,,Al

IN 6HÉ3TERFIÊLÔ DOUR!/
Trtlïiî Poe i>Wti Realty OoVpdwttyn havjjfa limited nuttíber of Fine Cotton?urmfl for sale Cluy lands that will mo¬inee Ono Bale Cotton per acre at ON1Í-IMIIRD PRICK of Marlboro lands.
Write this firm and havo them looato

i fine Cotton Farm for you.
The Pee Dee Realty Corporation,

.lune '21, 190f» Choi aw, 8, C.

1785 COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 1906
0IÏARLE3TSN, S. 0.

121st Year Begins September 28
Lottors, Seioneu, Engineering. Ono lobol*

nth-hip, giving froo tuition, to oaoh county
of South Carolina. Tuition $40. Board
mid furnished room lu Dormitory |u »
mouth. All camlidatea for admiBalon ar«
permitted to computo for vmiant ttoyoo
echoliirBhipH wluoh pity $too n year.
For catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
July 12, '06. PtcBÍdeui.

»?jill tm--HM

FOR SAISIS !
Ono Talbott Engine, i¿ horno powor
Ono E, Van Winkle 60 saw Cotton Gin
Ono Rom Cotton Press.
All in running condition For furthor

iiformatinn apply or w rite
J. R. QUICK,

July 2C, 1906 Osborne, N. C.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

)rdors for MONUMENTS or
TOMBSTONE, promptly filled

Jail on mc, at my ploeo ol business nearthc A t l int io Coast Lino aud tho Sos-hoard Air Liao Passenger Depots, orwrite mo. Designs and Prices furnish»od on application.
Phone No. 9S.

J. W, MeEIiWJfiK.January 25, lyOti.

MIE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrlou A Wonk l iait ton.

'ho Most Widely Road Nowspaperin Amoricu.
Time has demonstrated that the Thrice
.Week World stands alone in a cliss,
thor papers have imitated its form but
01 its success. This ls because it tells
impartially, whether that news be po.
beal or otherwise, lt ls in tact almost
daily at thc price of a weekly.
In addition to news, it publishes first-
ass serial stories and other features
dted to the home and fireside.
Thc Thrice a Week World's regulardescription price is only $1.00 ncr yearul this pays tor 156 papers. we oller
ls unequalled newspaper and the Dem«
.rat together one yv.ar tor $1.67.


